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15-21-l 6 - r·,.a:i.l"; e View. Texas -

~unday, December 15

No ll..

WELL DONE!

9· 15 AN......... . ...... Stindt'.y Cchool. ..

Avd:;. toriUJ"l - Gyrrmc.aj\lm •• Dx· T 11 Dooley-Su.pt Dear Ca:-workers:
r:l'M.3 c-.,mmunication ie to exprees to you
11: 00 AM .......•..... Tieliciov.s Sol."v:i.cce

"Invited Guest, Cold Reception" b::r the
Un:!.voreit.y Minister.
3·00 PM •••... Be.pti.s·c SeYovices •..•..•. i\ud1to:riur.i Gyrnnas·Ium.
7:00 PM •••••• Ves:r.,cr •... Mveic Depa:rtment ..
Chr5.st1~e Music
Tuceda.,y , Dccembc-,· lT
7: 30 PM .••....•. /\rte P~ Sci onces Div~ e ion
Meeting •.•...•.. Educ1.:.t:ton Bv.lld ins ......•
)·"a. floor.
Thu:-sday , Decer1be:r- 19

2:30 PM •••••.••••••• Int~emurr l Poot.bn.11
Ge.me •••••• SophomoTee Vs J?resh1,mn on

Blackshear Field.

my deepe3t appreciation for the very fine

evening of e~tertainment on December 10

1946. I appreciate ·t.he epiri t of cooper~
tion which wae ma1•.ifested on the part of
all ,,;,f the committee members and wish to
co::r.rar..•i.c!_ Yf:ll.1 for t'1e fine w1.y in which the
e~tire prog:,.~am wa~ planned and executed.
The dinner service, decorations and program. we1·e oxcelleJJ.t and are concrete evi
dence ~f the excelle~t talent we have on
our cam.pus.
Again thanldv,1;1, -rr.u f,-:T th.i~ 0-rir.enc-e ·f
y-.:.,1;:r· •~ Jv}'erni::i.c··; . I at;!
Very tr~ly yours,
/s/ EB Evans
EB Evans
Principal
My dear Celleagues:

Prairie View University i~ i~deed grateful to y~u f6r the splendid and most gen
Friday, Decembe~
erous cooperation you rendered in helping
te make the El0z(mth AIL'1ual "Y" Institute
12 Noon •...•. Ch:ro~.n-;•.rna a ITolit\P..y s :&~in.
11
a
svc..; c os.
7 :15 P.H .•...••... Hov: e •......•••••• '.l'hc
Ir:,.
l)nha:-i.f' of the Uni vorsi ty Administra!.
Blue Dehlia" .......... starrinr- ....•.....•
tk,-.
a::d the o:ponoc~s c-..f the ''Y" InstiJ\llen krld, Verontc r: Lake, r~ ~-!m J'3endjx.
tt.t
,
:
-9.y wo ux G0nd to you our sincere
Sho:rts: .. Double Rhythm; ji'ox Novietone News
1
thc
..
~s
a-rt 2p:p~c:ciation for your contriThie 5s America.
buti c -. _,o tl-e crJnfereace.
Wi th th•:J :> 0 st of w51Jhos for a Merry Xmas
and a H..:..:_;i:py New ·
~~GS from the Registrar'e Office
1
ours
May you have
Tbe gladne~s of Christmas
0
Whie,1". is h~pe
'lrne spir1t of Christmas
.
Whic:1 is peace
The heart of Christmas
Which i.s love .
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A Christmas pageant will be prese

the Juniqr Department of the Sund ~
under the supe~vis1~n of Miss A©
and Mrs Lee C Ph1llip during the 6yhe
time of the Sun-'lny morning St'.P.d::y r:3chool.
The Prair ie View-Dallas Club wUl ,-u.~ct
Sunday, December 15, in the Library-Auditorium at 2:00 PM
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k'lrT US IG!:EI' FAITH
(!ndebte~ to Internetlonal P~r,er Co)
"On '!:.his the nJneteen hundred and forty
sixth anniversary of the birth of Chr·i.at,
let eech P..me2·icen reded.ico.te hit1aelf to
faith in r..od - fe.-~th in thle weat nation
of ours - f~ith in h ·te fellowmen - and
fa:5.th in himself. :rn these confusine
t·:mes, let us ·t"emernbo'(· tho.t the foundation
of our count.-r-y was lo.id on Ch::cietian p:-ceceyts , fa.;_th, coure.ge : for.cei(.!ht, o.nd
freedom from tyranny. Let us , then, on
th ·is nc.tal day of our Redeemer, pra:r for
His cv.:oance that we D'IP.,Y heve strcnath,
cou~age end undo~etandill8 to ce.rry on
the fa:ith of our fathers.''
<
The De!)n.1·tment of llil t tary
(
'-:: Sci,nce ~ Tactics

~-.r; thin yot:r heart

nw.y happiness
and pea.cc e.n1. ;]-::,v ab:i.dc
and all 'tho cea:son'o
wondrous chocr
Be yoUTe th .:.s Chris'tlnRJ.s
tjde.
_ _Prine :i pal E B r:vens

11&7 our yearning Bnd o\l!' strivirm
speed a fuller rea.11znt.ion of the
first Chri strno.s ca.rol "Peace on e~~t h
goodwill toward men", ~nJ. in '..;~1:;.~;
ab·l ding hope ma.y ,-, c have a very
merry Chrjstmas.
E t-I Norris, Pres:ldent of the
-Local Alumni & Ex-Students
,. :;
Club
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--University Library Steff

1!ith·"n tho circle of you:c friends
M,~y your Chr1atmae joys be double;
The Yulet~de spirit in your hearts
To banish all cerc and trouble.
_Fiscal Deportment
·:.\.; CL.c .';J L1·i r1:zt~:'ct::. 01·l , f :.:cul ty, em-

A JOYOUS
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The D:1 via1 on of Heel th
'i'o:
The Faculty, Students and
Enrployeca of Pre.1r:1 o Vi0t·7
For:
A merr•y Chrtstmn.s & Happy New Year.
HD Patton - MD
'J,o The :r'acul ty B: Students of Pro.irk View
Me.y Hn:9ptness at Christmas Time
and Contentment throughtout tho
Year make life mo.ce glc.d and wcrtb- i: .
·while w1 th each succeeding year. ~-~
C L Wilson -Division of M N,v-._·,.,;,,
-
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Christmas

Another year hes 'PflSsed end as ·we reflect upon ~t. we ore conocious that despite the unrest and chaotk condj tj ons
that yet provr.. U throughout t:1c 1,c::-lcl,
countless blessings havo been ours and
there abides :ln our hearts a. f'cel 111 r~ of
deep er,:.titudc. Wo arc ever g;•.,,_tofvl
tha.t we live in a ne.tion that was founcJcd
upon Christian :p:--•inc1plea; and aa uc
come agn.in to the joyous Christmas Seeson,
l!1ey, a.a did tho Prince of Pee.cc, ·whose
birthday we celebrate, feel -tn our ·1:1.c::i.:;:··i;s.
t'I ·c~c } ~:j, 0c1rt:.:. 1 ccoC.. •,-:~} l t,()'t-d1 ..1,.~ .♦:...
To aJ.l, n ha.ppy, Joyous Christmas is our
sincere lt:f.sh.
_H C Devld .. Negr~~~~o~l!,ork
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ployees end students:
Please ccce:pt th:ls onnounccment us o.
special l1ish fo:£' you
'For an 1'1(TM
Mery,y c1u.~1atrnas
.
,._and e. Hc.ppy New Year.
.,\
Dean of Women's Office
.\ /-.

.

. , i

Merry
,_) ·· -··' ~
Ch.Y.•1 e tmee
l,Ja.y th~ clorioue song of the Anc(ile
o·e "Peace nnd cood,. 1.11 UJ'lto rien"
That hns come dcwn to v.n th:couch the e43ce
Gladden your heart once a 0 ain.
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Merry Chr:!.s~4 a He.p:py tfow Year
to e.11 veterlU18 - May this be you:r best
Christmas yet in a happy rewi:ion with
your loved ones.
Lee Perkins -Veterans Counselor

I •wish to extend to all members of
the student body and faculty a wish
tlw t nevcP grows old - Morry Cr.1' · "' tr.::·:.:
and Hay.,py New Yce.r,
a M Drelt - Div:ision of A &, e ' SG~$r: ~
Mey you v.nd yo11:.1 frunily ha,;e llc..J''f 5..::.eo~and Conter~iliH'.'.Jt, and may the u ~~ :;·,.,e:;:
be
an lnter•'lsting e.."ld Chnllcn,-1 ~/l,~ 0 :~0
"-4
' ,:_If_,
fol'.'
all io the wish of The Hom~ .Z1J<i••
t~~ ·,
.: ,'f~t-~ nomics Divjsion Steff.

!(.t;~.
·, i>-. .
..--.:.,. ~ ~
lett--JE.ri t
only"encfo~nc

Jesus Chr1ot
~"i.'1:·~..-:rn if ..1Jvi!lfl
that insures World l!rothe:rhood; the onl.y i:;;1;,.-.~:1. ::' :l ,~ panacea
fo!' a disturbed and a-tck world; e.nd, the on:!..'.! :1 1n· ~ end s aff'
J.)8.th that points and leads dcf ·lni tcly to th ~} Ai:-unden t a.rid
Good Life.

